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IIAIRY WHITE 

A. Llttle Bit About a Lot of Things: 
The old days were wben sl!I! of sal• 

ary was some indication of tr~ 
worth in pro sports. No more. Tucsoo 
Toro shortstop Dale Berra ge ts 
$627,000ayear, fromacontractwilh 
the Yankees that run, through 1981. 
Bert Pena, the Toros' shortstop for 
six long years until he beat Berra out 
for a slot on the Houston n»ter, is 
toiling as an Astro for tbe minimum 
major-league salary of $60,000. 

If that seems a t :fie out of whack, 
consider the case of Steve Kemp, 32, 
an Oklahoma 89ers outfielder who 
would take a sizable pay cut should he 
be called up to play with Texas, or 
anyothermajorleagueclub. 

Kemp is guaranteed II.I million 
this year under a contract signed in 
1983, for which the Yankees and 

Pittsburgh now 
, hm paym.,t,. 

i ~l~;~nvt ~n!!r 1! 
minor-league con
tract as an 891:!r for 
11 ,600 a month. If 
btwentup,whatev-

• ~ahset~:~o1;~ 
'ill'OUld be deducted 
from his $I.I mil-

KEMP lion, and Kemp 
woulct also lose hi~ minor-leaguesala~ 
ry. But if a big club beckons, be sure 
Kemp would happily work for less. 

Basebilll , ah yes! Francis Morgan 
"Daley" Thompson. a native of Lon
don, has set four 'll'orld records and 
twice won Olympic gold medals In 
the decathlon , reigning as the 
"world's greatest athlete" for a de
cade. Had he been reared in this coun
try, the sturdy Thompson guesses be 
wouldhaveprobahlyconcentratcdou 
football. What about baseball? 

"Well you know, they do seem to 
get . . . as we say in England ... 'a lot 
of money for old rope.' Wlucb means 
they get paid awfully well for doing 
very little," he told Track and Field 
Newsinarecentlnterview. 

MARVELOUS MAR\/IN HAGLER 
admits he's for the birds. The marvel• 
ous one keeps 82 of them as company 
. . , My Neighbor Wall says mOllt peo-

1 pie don't care what they pay for 
things. as long as it's not all atonct. 
. .. Baseball Ca rd News says 2 billion 
cards were printed last year and in
dustry esllmatcs are for 3 bi!Uon in 
1987. Don't worry about any of the 
Hunts trying to comer lhe market .. 
Boston Celtic star Larry Bird became 
the first NBA player to shoot better 
tban SOpercentfromthefloorand90 
percent from the free-throw line. 
Incredibly Tough Quiz - Four 
school! have won national collegiate 
titles in both men 's basketball and 
baseball, notneces.,arilyin tllesame 
year. Name at least lwo, Answer is 
later .. , . Sam Snead, 75, can barely 
see his golf ball! Ry anymore. "I play 
oul of memory," be says. "If someone 
tells me to hit 150 yards, I hit 150 
yanhi.". , , Kelly Stouffer is the fourth 
quarterback the St. Louis Cardinals 
haYe drafted No. I since 1960. None 
of tlie first three - George lzo, Joe 
Namath and Joe Pisarkiewicz - ever 
started a game, or played much, for 
the Cardinals .... Don Shula's daugh
ter, Sharon, a Florida State law 
school graduate, plans to become a 
sports agent. Will there ever be a 
time when the Miami Dolphin coach 
geb out•bargained by his daughter 
when she is representing her brother, 
Mike, aquarterbRck? 

THERE ARE S,398 indiYiduals 
"'hO subscribe to "Decisions on the 
Rules of Golf," publi.sbed by the US
GA. Only one finished in the top IZ5 
on the 1986 PGA Tour money list. A 
fella named Jack Nicklaus. You 
would think more pros would want to 
keep current on interpretations. , 
Agro 8. Ario, an acquaintance, never 
puts off unt il tomorrow what he can 
put off for good . ... Celtic honcho Red 
Auerbach rates the three greates t 
basketball passers ever as Bob Cous)', 
Magic Johnson and Isiah Thomas .. 
ITQ answer - California, Holy Cross, 
Oklahoma State and Ohio State have 
each achieved the Band B double ... 
curt Gowdy, 67, r ich and already en
shrined in three Halls of Fame, can 
afford to do what he wants. And what 
this legendary goldle throat wants 
and will do is radio play-by-play of 
New England Patriots games for a 
Boston station nut season .... Ath
letes at Agawam High School in Mas• 
sachusetts have petitioned to change 
the school's nickname. "When some
one yells, 'Let's go. Brownies, let's 
go.' you can't get psyched.'' com
plains wrestler James Pirro. Well , 
only if Betty Crocker was leading tile 
cheers. Opposing fans contribute 
greatly to Agawam's discontent by 
habitually chanting, "Burn the 
Brownies." ... Remember what tOOY
lng vehicle quarterback Vinny Tes
taverde fell from late last football 
season, causing him to miss a game 
for the Miami Hurricanes1 That's 
why hill contract with Tampa Bay has 
a "oomotorscooter"clause .... Part• 
ing Sllol - Yo11 're only young once, 
but you can be immature foreYer. 

IUSIIIESS ON IS 

.. , - - :·-·· Station, Smith wooed 
· • · ~-:. , · -• .,, ~ by 'smooth-talking' 

t~· , sports agent Wallen 
4 

Tbe rigllt side of D.11111y O.pis' CUmpiomllip ra~ car aoapolis Moklr Sptt,dway on Tltlll'lday. 0.gail of Suta 
rues aparl a lier unac~ tile wall of tam four al Ille 11141· Alla, Calli., wu kllpi11tliled willt a tOIICmkla. 

Andretti: Speed Padres rally from 14-0, 
not problem, but Cards hold on, 17-10 
equipment is 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. (AP) -
Mario Andretti, unofficially the fast
et driverner at Indianapolis, says it 
is not the escalating speeds he fears, 
but rather the increasing chance of 
equipmentfailureallllosespeeds. 

Cars wanning up 'll'ilh laps faster 
than 200 mph and a series of crashes 
and near-mwe:I bad nearly everyooe 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
talking about speed heading into Sat
urday's start of qualifications for the 
May 14 Indianapolis 500. 

The official track records of 
217.581 mph for one lap and %16.828 
for four laps, were set last year by 
Rick Mears. Both are expected to 
fall. 

Already, !leVeral drivers have ~n 
faster than 216 in practice this week 
on the 2~ -mile oval. A.ndretti. the 
1969 Indy winner and one of the fa
vorite, again, set an unofficlaJ track 
record of 218.204 on Tuesday, then 
topped it with a ZIU34 on Thursday. 
Ongais Hurt 

Despite the high speeds on the nar
row Indy track, built for much slower 
cars at tbe turn of the ceutury, and 
the rash of accidents this week, An• 
drettl seems only nhllarated by the 
escalating numbers. 

"The biggest difference," he said, 
"is the fact that we're in and out of 
the corners so quick and that your 
reference points have cbanged. 

"We're riding cars that are safer 
than ever," he insisted, pointing to the 
generally minor injuries that have 
comeoutofthecruheshere. 

Danny Ongais betame the latest 
accident victim Thursday when a 
crashsentblm totbehospltalwitha 
concussion. 

"There's no way you can ever make 
a lOOpercentsafe racecar," Andrett.i 
said. "They're 1.afer than we ever had. 

"With these speeds, you certainly 
doo 'I want to make a mistake, not a 
big one. The only thing that's really 
frightening because of the speeds is 
the equipment failu res, like a suspen
sion failure.'' 
"Purely Frigtenlng" 

It was here last year when his fears 
became reality. Aodrelti , who had 
qualified fiflh on the opening week
end of lime trials, was practicing dur
ing the second week when a suspen
sion part failed on his Lola and sent 
him careening wildly Into the con• 
crete wall. 

AndretU. who walked away sore 
and shaken, acknowledged the inci
dent scared him. 

" I know only too well what the fall• 
ure of a part can do and how frigbten
in& that can be: purely, purely fright
ening because you have abMlutely no 
control of the car," he said. "You're 

SPEED 
Please Ulm to PaQe 4S 

MORNING REPORT 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF, (AP) - The homers, including a twt>run shot by 
last thing St. Louis Manager Wbltey rookie Stanley Jefferson and a three
Jlenog wanted to do was dip into bis run homer by Bru~ Bocby iD the sev
bullpen witb a 14-0 lead going into the enth, wbe11 the Padres cbD!d Forsch. 
seventh inning. "I doo'tknow what bappeoed,"said 

But Ir ailing, 14-0, San Diego scored Fonich (3-1). "If I knew, I would have 
fiveruns inthesevtntbtochase start• corrected it. You 've got to throw 
er Bob Forsch and five more in the slrikes in situations lile that. I don't 
ninth off Ray Soff before the cardi- know,maybe I lost concentration." 
;~~:~.ed do"wn a l7-lO victory For the Cardinals, rookie Skeeter 

"Have you ever seen anything like Barnes hit a three•run homer in biJ 
that? I never have," Herzog said. "I first at-bal of the. season and Jack 
wonder what was the biggest blown 
lead in the final inning in history? 
This one had all the makings.'' 

The Padres came into the ninth ST. lours 111 ,_ 111 

~a:~n~~::~;nl~t~.~~~nhi~ iet.:lD t:f 
batters to the plate and scored five ~,:t;ll> 11 l j 
~iu~.e~f~~~if(~':sorf::nl~r~~! =~ID • < ID ii 
=~~un homer, his third of the ~•.,-~.~,-':,•,•,,1b e,:,u u 

Pat Perry allowed an infield single ..;:--· ~:Z.";,,": : i 
~;t: t~~g~~i:e:!~~:~:~ T- 4$11111$ ~=~ 4J:.t 1 
further incident. St'------"'°' U11-11 

"can you imagine. we get 10 ru ll.'I *Oiffo • '!i'1t:t.l~ T i.Eif'f:~ 
in a game and 1''e're nol even close," 1 11. 11-Foncft , c. Mar1 inf,. 

said Padres Manager Larry Bowa, ~ 7~:-~;:ii.:~i.(7~.,:: al: 
whose team lost for the 23rd time in 
30games, 

Coming into lhe game. St. Louis re
lievers had given up 19 earned runs 
and five homers in their last 14 in
nings. 

San Diego bit three late-inning 

MUw11kee'1 Terry Cvmmillp 134) 1000 for !Rip H he 11 do11ble-teamed by 
Bostot1'1 DennlsJobnSOI IJld Kevin Mellalt {32). Bo'SIOII wen, IZI-IU. 

By TOM WITOSKY ---A "slick, hip-talking" Norby 
Walters took 15 Sito bills out of bis 
shirt pocket 111d dropped it on Larry 
station's family's table in Omaha. 

·'Call It a loan , If you want," 
Walters, a New York sporlll agent. 
told Station, a former Iowa Hawkeye 
linebacker, and bis parenll. "But you 
don't have to pay It back. J14t sign 
these papen and I'll be your aaent 
aftertheJeUOOisover." 

But Walters wu wasting his time 
that autumn ni&hl in l!i85, said Sta
tion's father, Larry Station Sr., who 
related the encounter Thunday. By 
the lime Walters put the money on 
the table, the Stations bad deter
mined they wanted no part of 
Walters. 

"I'm a 1ood judee of people. That 
guy came in lhe door wrong," said the 
elder Station, wbo acknowledged his 
SOil was ooe of four members of the 
Hawkeyes' 1985 Big Ten cllampion
ship team offered money by Walters 
while they were !till playing for 
Iowa. 

Wide receiver Robert Smith said 
Thursday that the agents a!Jo tried to 
make him an offer during his junior 
year. 

"He talked so fast and so smooth," 
the senior Station said of Walters. ''I' 
knew we didn't want to have anything 
todowilhbim.~ 

Walters did not return phone calls 
Thursday, 
Segngation 

StaUon's views coincide with an as
sessment of Walters and his partner, 
Lloyd Bloom, made public Wednes
day by a University of Iowa investi
gating committee. That committee 
found proof that tW'O athletes accept
ed moaey in 1'85 from Wallen. 1be 
committee said the ath lete, violated 
NCAA rules, but blasted Walters' and 
Bloom's business practices. 

B11t the committee also criticized 
the way the university bandies its 
athleUcbusiness,particularly ltsseg
r~aling of athletes in university dor· 
rrutories and ill handling of minority 
alhletts. 

"Some student-athletes feel alien
ated from the community and th.at 
alienation may lead to a serious lack 
or loyalty to the imtitulion, the state 
and their teammates.'' the report 
said. 

"U we were at fault at all, we have 
50mewhere failed to bring the ath
letes into our community u fully as 
we might have.'' said David Vernon, a 
U of I law professor and chainnan of 
the three-member committee. ''They 
may have then developed a sense of 
loyalty that .-nu.Id have preYented 

Walton may 
miss the rest 
of Bucks series 

BOOTON. MASS. (AP) - Reserve 
center Bill Walton will misa at least 
the next two games and possibly the 
rest of the champion Boston Celtics' 
second-round NBA playoff serle! 
against Milwaukee after aggravating 
an injurytohisrigbtankle. 

The Celtics said le!ts Thursday at 
University Hospital sbowed that the 
injury-plagued Walton sustained an 
Incomplete hairline fracture of the 
navicular bone of the ankle during 
Wednesday's 121-124 victory, which 
gave the Celtics a 2-0 lead over the 
Bucksintbeirbest-of-sevenseries. 

The team said Walton wouldn't be 
available when I.be Celtics play Game 
3 Friday night and Game 4 Sunday 
and that be was doubl!ul for the rest 
of the series. 

But it said Walton might be avail• 
able II tile Celtics advance to the 
Eastern Conference linab. 

Walton missed all but 10 aames of 

WALTON 
Please !urn to Page 3S 

them from being enticed by the 
money." 

The committee said its investiga
tion learned from former and current 
athletes that "the core problem in• 
volving the payment.! was not a lack 
of education about the dangers of 
dea ling with 1poru agent.!, but the 
failure of I.be univenity and general 
Iowa communities to treat student
atbleles as whole per5011S instead of 
viewing lbem aJ athletes. 

Eroded Loyalty 
"We simply have not integrated the 

student-athlete into our community 
Hight or wrong, some may reel 

that they are accepted by portions of 
the community only because of their 
athleUcability," tbereportsaid. 

The committee suggested that the 
athletic department, with iU estab
lishment of separate living facilities 
for its athletes •ithin the Iowa dot· 
mitorles, must accept part of the 
blame. It suggested that lbe llousing 
of athletes together in varioll5 donni
tories should be reviewed because it 
has become a problem. 

"While it may be thought lO help 
thefootballprogramtoplacethestu· 
dent-athletes in a separate dormito
ry," the repon said, "the committee 
iJ convinced that the esistence of 
such facilities contributes to the de• 
velopment of an alienation that 
erodes necessary in.11tilutiona! loyal• 
ties." 

Wednesday. Athletk Director 
Bump Elliott indicated be supported 
the committee's recommendations, 
but be did not comment directly on 
wbether athletic dormitories wou ld 

WALTERS 
Please tum to Page 4S 

Lab test may 
show cocaine 
killed Jackson 

EL PASO, TEXAS (AP) - Police 
investigating the sudden death of 
Tea as-El Paso basketball player Her
ne II "Jeep" Jackson were awaiting 
Jab te,ls Thu™1ay that may confinn 
ifcocainewasakey factor. 

Jackson, 23, died Jut Saturday dur
ing a benefit basketball game, and 
police said the drug appea red to be a 
contributing cause. 

"An autopsy has ruled out natural 
causes and physical trauma," the 
police affidavit said. "Pending re
ceipt of final to1ico!ogy reports, it is 
believed that l.'OCaine 'll'iS the contrib
uting factor to the death." 

A 19-year-old woma11 was arrested 
Wednesday on drug charges after a 
wltness signedastatementsayingtbe 
woman gave Jackson cocaine the 
nightbefortbedied. 

"We don't anticipate any more !ar
rests] right now." said El Paso police 
Capt. Luis Barba, who ls in charge of 
the investigation. "We'll wait for the 
tolicology repon.,. 

Jack!On was playirig in a basket
ball game with some Houston Oilers 
football players at the Fort Bliss mil
itary reservation. He collapsed while 
sitting on the bench and was pro
nounced dead an hour later. 

Jackson passed three drug tests 
during the basketball M!ason, said 
UT[P interim il lhletic director Rich
ard Burns. '!be first. Burns said, was 
a routine test Oct. 14 for all UTt:P 
athleteS, and the nen two were done 
in Marcil as part of the NCAA's new 
drug-testingprogramforitspostsea
son basketba ll tournament. 

Jackson did not take a fourth test 
after UTEP had been eliminated be
cause he • as a senior and had n 
hausted bis eligibili ty. 

Michelle Let Cabttra, 19, was ar
rested Wednesday and charged with 
delivery of less than 2B gramsofco
caine. She was released from jail 
Wednesday night after pogting 
SS00.000 bond,olficialssaid. 

OliE'S NO, 6. NBA writers named Milwau• 
k'1! gua rd Ricky Piel'tf the winner of rhe Sixth 
Man Award for outstanding contributions by a 
reserve. Pierce Rveraged 19.5 points and shot 
53 percent from the field and 88 perunt from 
the foul line 

for a $2 bet was broken Wednesday when 
Casey's Sugar won !he eighth race for a payoff 
of S333 .20. The old mark of $307 was set by 
Tonche Girl on June 5, 1979. Casey's Sugar 
paid $154.40 to place and $43.8010 show. The 
second-place finisher, Miss Jubilation, return
ed $105.60 and $37.20, and the ex:acta payoff 
for the twu longsholli was $1.805.80. 

North's demands that it have a role in h051ing 
the Games, which were awarded to Seoul. A 
widespread East Bloc boycott, however, is con
sidered unlikely. 

Games and the World University Games. 

□ WIIAT'S THE MOlTA? Unable to land 
Providence College Coach Rick Pitino, Larry 
Brown of Kansas or Don Nelson of the Milwau
kee Bucks, the Knicks have been given pennis
sion to interview Dall.ls' Dick Motta. The New 
York Daily News reported that Motta planned 
to fly to New Yo rk soon to meet with officials of 
Gulf & Wesiem, which owns the Knicks. 

CWORTII $2. Ak-Sor•Ben's all •time record 

0 PEACE MISSION. Sourcts say the Inter
national Ol}mpic Committee will send a delega• 
tion to North Korea for the first time late this 
month as part of an effort to defuse a bo>'COtt 
threat to the 1988 Summer Games. The trip will 
be aimed at beuer preparing for a fou rth set of 
neg11tiauons, in Lausanne, Swit1.erland, J11ly 
14-15, betw!!t!n North and South Korea overt he 

□CAGE STARS, Two members of the Uni
versity of Iowa women's basket hall team, fresh• 
man Framhea Price and sophomore Shanda 
Berry, have been selected 10 the 12-member 
United States Jones Cup team. Both will prac
rice for 10 days at the Olympic Troining Center 
in Colorado Springs. Colo., before taking off for 
Taipei, Taiwan, on July Ii. Last summer, Beny, 
a fonne r Oelwein prep !ilar, was a member of 
the United States National Select team. This 
year, she is an alternate to the United States 
team that will compete in the Pan American 

□GAME SWIMMERS. Two swimmers from 
Iowa and one from Iowa State will compete at 
the 1987 World University Games July 4-16. 
Iowa's Dan Durnford. a Nape1'•ille, 111 .. native, 
will compete in th~ 400 freestyle and Tom Wil• 
Iiams. from St. Charles, Ill., will swim in the 50 
freestyle . Eric Hansen of Ames will represent 
!SU in the 100 backstroke and the 50 freestyle. 

OSA.YWIU,T? Boxer James "Quick" Tillis 
remembers his arrival in Chicago: "I put down 
my suitcL"' and looked up at the Stars Tower 
and I said, 'Chicago, I'm going 10 conquer you!' 
When I looked down, mv sui tcase was 
missing." • 
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NASCAR slows down its stock cars 
a,n,,,..,......,,n.., 

Ahigb-speeilcrashthatalmostsent 
Bobby Allison's race car hurtling into 
a packed grandstand bas brought 
about a rules change designed to slow 
down NASCAR's stock cars. 

Just thrt't' days after the near trag
edy at Alabama International Motor 
Speedway in which Allison escaped 
injury and several spectators were 
slightly injured, NASCAR has or
de red race teams to change to a 
smaller carburetor. 

The notice. which was mailed to 
Winston Cup compelilors on Wednes
day, mandates the usc of tbe smaller 
carburetor for the races July 4 at 
Daytona International Speedway and 
July 26 at the Alabama track, the two 
placts where laps faster than 200 
mph have become commonpl.1ce. 

Allison had been turning J.1 ps .1t 
speeds fa~ter than 20$ mph sbonly 
before he apparently ran over some 
debris, cut ii tire and flew off the 
track, tearing down 1$0 feet of fenc
ing just JO feet in front of the first 
row of spectato~. 
"Retter Racing" 

Les Richter . vice president of eom
petilion for NASCAR, told The Asso
cia ted Press at his Daytona Beach. 
Flil., Offiet! Thursllay: "Tbi.sissome
thmg that we've been looking at for 
some lime, Bobby Allison's accident 
probably brought a consciousness 
that we would like to see the cars go 
slower 

"But we have been talking about 
these things for a Jong time. obtaining 
information on what would happen if 
we did this, or what would happen if 
we did that. We think if we reduce 
speedswe'llbavebetterracing." 

Ricliter, who estimated the carbu
retor change will reduce speeds from 
8 to 10mph, said therewerese\·eral 
alternatives to reducing carburetor 
size, including requiring lower gear
ing, using carburetor restrlctor 
plates, working with the spoilen and 
wln11s to change aerodynamics, and 
downsizing the engines. 

Ractl'!l Approve 
'"The selection we have made is the 

best of what we had to choose from," 
Richter said. "We'renot lookingatit 
as a quick fix, we·re looking at ii a~ an 
alternative lo what we set out todo 
earlier in the year; that's prepare 
ourselves down the road lo when we'll 
introduce the VG engine." 

He also raised lhe posllibility that 
the smaller carburetor. which re
stricts the flow of gasoltnctothccn
gine, thereby reducing horsepower, 
could wind up being used for all races 
oexlsea.son. 

"We're going to look at those two 
races [the Firecracker 400 and the 
Talladega 5001 to see if we get what 
we want to occur," Richter said. 
'1'hen we might employ the carbure
tor rule for 1981. From an economie 

Andretti says pole-sitter 
may qualify at 220 mph 

Cou1i1mt't.1/rom Pa[Je One 

only a passenger if that happens. 
'"That's the only thing th.il'sever 

w;;ked me up at nights, recalling 
those moments. Because of the 
speeds, nothing forgives. That's when 

OFFIClAL PUBLICATION 
(1!-l36l-51ATEOF IOWA 

IOtMet~fJnf8,iEM~ifttf~J~l!rN 
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we're in the bands of the man up
stairs." 

Possible Record 
Looking at the likelihood of a re

cord this weekend, three-time winner 
Johnny Rutherford said: "To be 
honest. after all of the testing ses
sions. thewayitwasstartingtostack 
up,Iwasbeginningtodoubtyou'dsee 
tbcrecord broken. 

"But.sudden1y, MarionwZllvir
tually right out of the truck. So, yes, 
nowlbelievewe're goingtosceare-
cord. How fast depends on the condi
tions, the weather, when which cars 
goout. 

"There are other cars that could 
move up. Rahal's running quick, 
Crawford's going quick with an older 
car. Jlook forarccordfrontrow'" 

Defending champion Bobby Rahal 
and Jim Crawford of Scotland both 
havebeenfasterthan215inpractice, 
while a number of drivers have sur
passed 210. 

Andretti uid: "I would say lhe pole 
isgoingtobebetween2l8 andZ20. l'd 
say around 220, depending on th 
weather. But. what you're going to 
8ee versus last year i! a Jot of cars 
running 215 and 216, where last year 
itwas212and213." 

Field of six to run 
in Preakness Prep 

BALTIMORE, MD. {AP) - Six 
horses, including three Triple Crown 
nominees, have been entered for the 
$30 ,000 Preakness Prep at Pimlico 
RaeeCoursconSaturday 

A victory for either Harriman, 
Marine Command, or Night Driver 
couldfurnishtheimpetllll fora st.art 

~- in the Preakness Stakes on May 16 

Sqng,~ 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

I SUMMER FLICKS 
Looking for summer entertainment? 

Turn to the Leisure section for Joan 
Bunke's preview of the hottest movies 
coming this summer. You're sure to find 
something for summer tun! 

IHI-TECH REPRODUCTION 
New methods are making childbearing 

possible for many childless couples. In 
the first of a four-part series, meet a Des 
Moines couple who owe their healthy 
baby to one of the latest techniques. 

IGARY IN THE HARTLAND 
How do people in one Iowa town view 

Gary Hart's problems_? Do they blame 
the Democratic candidate himself or the 
media? Find out when Register political 
reporter David Yepsen visits Jefferson. 

I CALLING ALL BIRO WATCHERS 
In spring does your fancy turn to bird 

watching? If so . don' t miss outdo?r 
writer Larry Stone·s " how-to" guide in 
The Big Peach. 

For speedy ordering ... call 284-831 l in 
Des Moines, TOLL FREE 1-800-532· l 573 in 
Iowa, Mon.-Fri . 8a.m.•5 p.m. Call today! 

Sunfailcgtsfcr 
Open The Register And Open Your Mind. 

standpoint, it's probab ly the best of 
all the alternatives." 

Reached at Charlotte Motor Speed
way in Harrisburg, N.C .. Darrell Wal
trip, a \hree-Ume Winslon Cup cham
pion, said: "They should do whatever 
it takes to make the cars sale. The 
carburetor restriction is a good tem
porary fix at those speedli," 

Phil Barkdoll, a driver who took 
flight during a spectacular accident 
earlier this season at Daytona. said in 
Harrisburg: ''Reducing tbe top-end 
speeds isa super idea. If they don't do 
something with the aerodynamics, 
the cars are gonna fly . The carbure
torchange is the start of a good idea." 

Iowa's Smith 
didn't listen 
to overtures 
ffiJlN 
Continued from Pa[Je One 
be broken up. Elliott was out of lown 
Thursday. 

FredMims.assistantathletic di
rector,said any proposal to break up 
tbe athletic dorms would he contro
versia l 
Black Athletes 

"Weknowtbatourcoachesbelieve 
it has been very helpful in developing 
our players on the ath letic side," he 
said. "But now. there are questions 
about how it impacts on players as 
students. ltis somet.hingclearly that 
is going to take some time to work 
out" 

Mims also said it is clear that 
Walters and Dloom concentrate on 
trying to influence young, black ath
letes. 

"If you look at the people Ibey ap
proached hl!l"e and the others, tha t's 
so.'" said Mims. who also i!I Iowa's 
athletic academic adviser. "They 
~eem to think that all young black 
males are going lo be willing lo Lake 
money from them." 

Mims said he understands why any 
black college athlete would be tempt
ed to take money from Walters or 
other agents. "Black males don't 
have doctors, lawyers. or presidents 
of corporations as thf'ir role models,'" 
be said. "'They ha~-e atb.letes and en
tertainers." 

As a result, Mims said, black ath· 
letes may be more wllling to take 
mOOC)" even though ii is in \'lOla tion of 
college rule:;. "If a person offers you 
a chance at the big time like ;·our 
idots." hesaid,"youmightbeinclined 
totakeit eventhough it couldbeeome 
a great mistake." 
Didn't Listen 

Smith, a senior from Dallas, will 
graduate with his class this year and 
enter graduate S<'hool at Iowa nett 
semester. He said he rejected 
Watters ' overturebeca1L<;ehe knew it 
was a violation of the rules. "I told 
him immediately that I couldn 't have 
anything to do with him because of 
CoachFry's rules,"hesa 1d 

Smith said no money was offered 
becausehedidn'twanttoJislentoany 
offer. 

Smith agreed with Mims that 
agents such as Walters are appealing 
to weaknesses of young black ath
let"' 

"The~ just think we are all hungry 
for money and will take It," Smith 
said. "That is a deeisionfor eachath
leteto make, butlknowtbeUniversi
ty of Iowa bas meanl more lo me than 
just playing football " 

As for Station, his father said that 
their meeting with Walter~ and 
Bloom actually ended when the two 
menleftthefamilytodiscusstheir 
offer. " It was funny because they 
thought by leaving we would pick up 
the money for some reason," Station 
said. "They were really wrong." 
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ROME, ITALY (AP) - Top-seeded Also advancing to the quarterfina.15 
Martina Navrali\ova of the Unlted were third-seeded Helena S11kova of 
States and No. :Z Steffi Graf of West Czechoslovakia, No. 4 Gabriela Saba
Germany cruised into the quarterfi- tini of Argentina and No. 5 Claudia 
nals of the $1 50,000 Italian Open Kohde-Kilscb of West Germany. 
women's tennis tournament wilh Two unseeded players also reached 
straight-set victories Thursday. the round of eight: 1$-year-old Ar-

Navratilova, ranked No. I in the antxa Sanchez or Spain and Bettina 
world, overpowered Radka Znlbako- Fulco of Argentina. 
va of Cie<:hoslovakia, 6-2, 6-2, and The 17,year-old Graf, No. :z in the 
Graf downed Annamaria Cecchini of, world, appeared beaded to an easy 
Italy 6-J, 7-5. victory after breetlng through the 

Navratllova , who has not won a first set with the loss of only one 
tournament this year and struggled game. 
through two tie-breakers in her first But the 21-year-old Cecchini, rank
match, showed off her range of shots ed 84th in the world, changed tactics 
in eliminating Zrubakova in $0 in the second set and came close to 
minutes. winning It. 

She served and volleyed with au- Cecchini led $-4 and was up 30-0 on 
thority and mixed in a number of deft Graf's serve In the 10th game. But she 
drop shots and volle)'ll to overwhelm made two unfor~ errors and Graf 

the 16-ye_a_r~ ld_:z_ech,~ _ _ ~d !~~~- --- - --~. 
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